
--:;)coizion No. /39 tz.L 

In the ~tter of t~e A?~lication 
of 3~cr~field ~d ~ern Electric 
Rail~y CO!l1!'e.:lY, So California ) 
corporation, for an invc~tig~tion ) 
of its charges ~n~ se~~lce. ) 

~urray Bourne, for A?~lic~nt. s. F. Brit~, City ~ttorney, 
of 3akers:f'ield. 

Ch~rles K. 3~dger, for 
Boosters Club. 

:Eloctric ?ailw~y COCl:!?:m.y reCii.:.e~ts t~e Commission: 

(a) To ~ce f~rthcr investigetion of ~~~lic~tTs service, 

fucilities ~d methods of carrying on its business. 

(b) ~o sr~t to ~pplic~t the right to file a new ~d rc~ 

vised sche~ule of retes ~d 0= service sufficient to ~rcduce a f~ir 

r~te of retur.n on the value of ap~licant's pro~ertJ used in~uolic 

service. 
fa) ~o gr~t applic~t such further different or a~ditional 

In this a"lic~tion it is alleged in effect that the revenue 

received through the o~eration of ~~,lia=r.tJs street r~il~y system 

under the existing cash fare of five cents do~s no~ now, nor ~~S it 

charges ~d ~ fair interest retu~ on the pro~erty devoted to ~~blic 

use. 
A ,ublic he~rins ~c neld on thiz matte= in E~kersfield, 

:I.2.y 15, 192<C. 



On October 5, 1921, ~~~licunt heroin filo~ its ~~~licut1on 

asked for in the e.p:;?lice.tion :nOVI und.er co:nsid.erc.tion. ~he CommisztoZl 

public [~ec.rins held, "unereu.pon en order vies issued by the Co::ci scion r s 

Decision !\'o. 11254 elc.ted. !;ovcmbcr 2:3, 1922. In this decision, the 

COcmission e~ressed the opinion ~het if ~,?lic~t wou.l~ est~blish 

"one can operation of cc.=s" ~nd. "olti.t t~e first o.nd. l.:.st si:c.gle tri," 

unci Co fc.ir interest re turn upon th~. property devoted. to ,t:.blic ".lse. 

Tiloreupon A:r?!,lic::.tion !~o. 7230 referred. to ubo~e wes distisseo. ..... 1. th.-

out pre judice. 

A:p,licent iI:llT.eclia tely ,ut into' effect the suSgostio:::ls con-

tc.ined in the Cocreissionts o.ecision referred. ~o ~bove. ~e result 

has been that the operating e:cpenses cleereasecl ~s enticipe.ted by the 

Commission, but du~ to the deDression in the oil business end. other 

industries sround ~~kersfiold, an~ tho incre~sed u.se of the ~utomobi1e, 

opereting rev~nue has decre~scd froe ~~ZS,452. in 1921 to $124,000. in 

1922 ~d to ~~057042. in 1923. 

Bakersfield ~nd Zorn ~lectric ~il~-y Comp~y operates some 

10.66 milez of single tr~ck e~ct~lc =eilroa~, of w~ich '.52 miles ~re 

double tracked, in addition to throe bus lines which extend s total 

dis~nce of a"roxirnetely 2.9 mile~ beyon~ the ends of the electric 

lines. 

The operattng conditions of ap~licantr s street car s~~stem is 
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1 9 2 2 1 9.2 Z 
Ippiic~~¥ts:Commissi~nfc:Ap,lic~~Jc:Commiszion'Z 
Exhibit fZ :ZY~~oit fl :Exh1b1t ~2 :ZXhibit f~ 

Eisto~ica1 ~eproduction 
cost of o~erat1ng pro-
!1orti"S 

Total O~ereting Rovenue 
Tote1 Operating ~ense 
~nclu~ing taxes und 
dep:"'e c i e. t1 on 
~et ~~rningz ~v~il~ble 
for retu-"":C. 

Eate of ret~r.n on In-
vestment (p~r cant) 

"'5~7 ~5~ 'I? I:) , ... o. 
123,698. 

114,12~. 

9,773. 

1.723 

$558,314.. $,575,864. $574.,422. 
124,000 .. 105,042. 105,042 .. 

11~J275. 97,9~5. 98,~l8 .. 

9,725. 7,095. 6,524. 

1.711 1.232 1.135 

e:cll1bi t a'" ..... w compared to that of the Co~se1on is d~e to ~1ffercnt con~ 

and Commission's v~u~tion is based on the Cocoission's engineer's esti-

as of ~une 30, 19Z2, .... ... .n.e 

l..r>l'licstien Ire. 7230 referred ~o =.oovc., ,1us ad.ciit1ono c.nd bettermento. 

Commission's ~v~ibit ~o. 1 in this ~rocee&ins shews ap~li~t's 

c~~i~l inves~ent in o~erativc ~ror>erty cs of ~~ce~ber 31, 1923 to be 

T'.c.e following ta'bu18 .. ~ion fro:::l Commission's ::xhi~it ~;o. 1 sl:.ows 

t~e ODcrctinS conditio~s of the 3ckerefie1~ and Zern ~ectrie ~i1~rey 

Operating 
cers, 

revenue, ~azsenge~ 

O~e~ting "~uto 3usses, 
Total o~eratins re~enue 

O!lcrat1ns e:~ense3, st::eet 
IT 

ce.rs, 
Operating 
~1l..-.c:os , 
DeDreciation 

Auto 3usses, 

:i!otal ol'era~ing ox:;?ens.es, 
~~es and ~e~reci~tion, 

C""'r ..,~, ",nt:re ..,. ...... -ec ... c"' .... .,. \,.,t .......... '--'~...." .., _ W' ~ .. tJ, 
" IT auto b"J.sse s, 
~o~l c~r z11eege 

3evenue ?~senser-street 
cars, 

?cvenus, Tt !auto Buzses, 

1919 - 1921 - 1922 -
;;'1.03 7 69 S 

13,330 
117,028 

~'l19, 018 $121,734 $108,887 $ 91,535 
14,908 16,718 15,113 ~L507 

113,926 138,452 124, 000 105,0~2 

45,602 
26,435· 

7,457 
15,148 

95,642 

Z83,173 
185,259 
568,432 

58,530 
2.7,841 

6,197 
13,517 

108,085 

S84,Z40 
173~15Z 

'5'57,393 

2023156' 2331760 
261873 29302& 

2285039 2624786 

59,546 
31,047 
10,548 
15,144 

116,385 

282,405 
167,974 
551,S79 

2~3S326 

349250 
277757& 

62,84:5 
29,181 
10,323 
11,925 

114,275 

383.104 
157.Z07 
540,411 

2170,924 
. Zl5850 
2492774 

53,589 
22,065 
9,010 

13,854 

98,518 

364,934 
l41,835 
506,769 

1829455 
280885 

2:~0;340 



Con:.:id.erine ti'.e buz line::; of Bakersfield. o.!ld Xern Zleotric 

~ 'D' S r. T ";r "'!;' 
"'" .- .. , ... 

3c.ker Street !:11es Street West J?c.rk 
1922 ~ 1922 ~ 1922 1922i -

P:;.~s.C:'1ge r receipt:::. ;;;;3,872. ~,3Z0. ~'jl - -0" ..,0,0. .. _. :;;;6,145 $4,557 $4,033 

!otal o!,or.lti:J.g ex.:?cn:e 7,763. 5, SZO. 10,407. 7,427 7,524 6,959 

!!et r~venue (c.o~ici t) Z,891. 2,500. 3,715. 1,282 2,967 2,925 

~ne above st~tement sho~c the loss incurred by the o~er~tion 

of th~ th:-oueh Eu::; li:lez. C::-edi ti!lS t::~m VIi tll only the c::l.sh receipts 

collected. on the ~usses nc.turclly :hows ~ le::-ge d.eficit; but Without the 

busses tlle recei!'ts on tee ~loet:-ic cers would cert=.inly b~ less ~d 

zo~e portion of t~osc receipt:::. should be cred.ited to the bus lines. 

Eowever, it is not pract1~1 to segregate the recei~ts snd o~e~ting 

ex:gen::es of any :!/:.:.rt of t.hi::: street c~r systcz:: so as to scow correctly 

tho net result of operating such a !,szot, although it is ::?rob::.b1e th~t 

t:c.e bUSses do o::'ero.te o.t some loss. !t is dou"otfi:.l if the elil:li:r:e. tion 

would cer~inly ineonvenience ~~r.y persons now 1..:.sir-..g them. !t iz the 

desire of the E~kersfield and Electric P~ilway C0m?any, ss well ~s 

this Commiscion, to kee~ the ~y3te~ intact as it now existc i~ it is 

economically possible to do so. 

entitled to imme~iate re11e! in the wey of inc=eusing its net revenue. 

This inc=easo ~y oe b=ought about by decreasing the o,er~ting e~enses 

expe:nses may be cla's~i:fied as those o;:cr which epplicc.nt haS cO:ltrol and. 

those 07cr w~ich it has no oo~trol. 

With respect to dec=eusing the oper&ting e~enzes o~cr w~ich 



the company hUe control, tho Co~izzion in its former decision., ~e 

certain rocomoend~tions in this respect, vmich h~ve be~n carrie~ out 

by the COIll!lany. The ovidence now bEd~ore tins COI!lI!lission de1.initely 

leads to the conclusion teat tho ~anage~ent of the utility hss intro-

du,ced every reasonable economy in tho rr.a.n~el:lent of its streetcar 

::::ystem. includ.ing the one-DWn cQ.r op ers t ion, and it now a:p :pears thllt 

applicant is oper~ting its system as economically as it reasonably ~ 

under the conditions prevailing and na 1nte.1n the present service. ~here

foro, vory little. if any, roliot may be expected from further reductions 

in oper~ting exPensos undor tho control of the company. 
As to reducing the ope:rating expen:;::es, over which the company 

has no control, a very important item to be considered is that 0: ta-~es. 
Applica.nt is roqui red to pay tho follOWing taxe s: Stat e tax of SZ p or 
cent of the gross revenue; County ta: on non-oporutive property; Capital 

Stock to.x, Vi'hi cb. is So federa.l to.x of $1..00 :per $lOOO on the ll()t surplus 

balance of the company a~er deduction of $5000 exemption; Federal Income 

tax. which previous to 1922 Vlo.S 10 per cent and subsequently l211' per cent 

of the net income after deduction of oond and. othor interest; and a Fran-

chiae tax to tho Oi ty of Bakersfield. Applicant r s total taxes during the 

past five years, which amo-anted to s!':9rox:U::lately 7.6 per cent of the 

gross receipts, have ceen as !o~ows: 1919 - ~7,457; 1920 - $8,197; 1921-

$10,548; 1922 - $10,323; 1923 - $9,OlO. 
By tho te:rms o'f the frs.nchise, a.pplicant is requir od to :ps.;y 

the City of Bakersfield two POl' cent of the gross ea.rnings on certain 

franchises, three per cent on others, and in some caseS no t~es at all. 

During the fiscal yror ending :JAy 31, 1923, the franchise tax amounted to 

1.66 :per ,cent of the grozs opcro.ting revenue, or 29.8'1 'P or cent of the 

net revenue trom the railwe.:1 ope rat ion of :the COl:lPs:c.y. The franchise 

tax during the p~st five years has been as follows: 1919 - $1,660; 1920 -

$2,042; 1921 - $2,264; 1922 - $2,135; 1923 - $1,949. 

Although the:re is no wa.y to eliminate too various State and 

Fedoral taxes, as long as the property is privately owned, it -may lie 

'Wi thin the pomr of the City of Ba.korsfield to eli:miJ:lste the City ft"o.n-

chise tax. 
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~e !~nchi~e& aleo !'rovido th~t in :;:.d.c"a t~on to the :er~chise. 

:.:. !,ortion of "~l1c 1~;:;,v6~ent on -:;::~ streets wl:ere its tr~cks urc inztalled. 

It 1z very eviclcl'lt, however, t:;'.:.:.t ~f :.l~,lic:;:.nt is re'lllircd. to live up 

to 

the ~~vo~ streets, it VQll ~~7e to ~~y ~ consider~ble S~ of coney in 

atte::l tion. If t!.l.O Ci -:;y of 3o.l\;e :::e::ielcl could.., uncler the concli tio,:ls, re';';; 

along ~e streets in w~ich its tracks ~re l~i~, ~s re~llired by the terms 

o! the franchiees, it woul~ ur~dollbtedly ~ave a goc~ effect u~on future 

~orvica ~~cl future r~tez. 

~r~ile a ~oci.ification in the city :::r~chises, which would re-

lieve the com~~ny of cll or ~ ~ortion o~ the e~e~es referred t.O :lbove, 

would not in itself entirely ~ci.Just tee ~~sent situ:ltion. Tcereiore, 

a.r>!'li,:ant ie reaso:1::lbly er:. ti tled to fu:::-tho r relief in the wtJ.y of ::::.n in-

what th~ service is res.eonably worth to t!:.e ".ltili ty l'&trons. !f the 

it will have .... ... tle effect of d~i7i~S bus-

ine:;::;: o.way from the com,e.::JS' e.nc. thereby o.ecree.se re.tAcr then increcse 

the businezz. Pron:. the i::.iorr:l:ltion e.t no.nd, it. s,!'ree.rs ,thz.t s.pplico.nt 

eo..'1llot at this time ex,ect to receive a revenue tha.t '.'1111 pay =1ntcn-

~ce and. o,er~tion cC=.rges, tll.."-:cs, d.e:;::recic.tio:l, o.ncl full interest re"; 

~he Weekly ?c.ss form of f=.re is now becoming q,ui te !'revalen t. 

~horc a~e over thirty-five 01 tics in the U:li ~d S~tes w1lere t21e Vfeekly 



Pass is in effeot and froe reports. it is in most oases giving sat1s-
faotory results. It has been found. that this form of fare materially 
increasos the operating revenue of street oar systems where it bas been 

put into effect without any material inoresse in operating expenses. 

a.l'ld. a.t the same time offers a reasonable rate for transporta.tion to the 

frequent rider. The general pra.ctice is to pe~t the holder unlimited 

use. the pass being transferable. The holder o! a. Weekly Pass very 
often brings along a ca.ah fare rider who would not otherwise pa.tronize 

the street cars. Also, the Weekly Pass for.m of fare tends to increase 

the 8mO~t of riders throughout the day, while it does not materially 
~oroase the ~oak loads, as only one can use the Pass at one time. 

thereby not materia.lly ~crea.s1ng the oporat~g expenses. under the 

present oonditions. there a.re very few people riding the street cars 

except d.uriDg the peak hours. The prevailing Charge for the ~eekly 

Pass is $1.00 per week for systems with a. single zone. whiCh are more 

or less comparable to tba t of a.pplicant. Small changes in the rate for 

the Weekly Pass can be readily adjusted by the Commission to meet pre-

vailing conditions, without seriously effecting the pa.trons. 

After due conSideration of all the evidence n~t before this 

Commission. it is recommended that applicant put into effect for the 

benefit of regular patrons the Weekly Pa.ss for.m of fare to be sold for 
$1.00 per week. with the expecta.tion that this Will result 1n a greater 

use of the facilities afforded by the company end develop the riding 

habit in this comcunity; to provi~e for the less regular patrons, sell 
seven tickets or tokens for 50 cents; and. for the occasional rider 
collect a cash fare of 10 cents. The present special car rates Should 

rema1n 1n effect. Under the provisions of Section 17 of the public 

Utilities Act, common carriers bsve authority to issue reduced rate 

transportation to their own ecployes and members of their ~11es, 
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and to school Children attending institutions of learning. There-

forn. no a.uthority is necessary from this Com.ission to adjust such 

reduced rates. 

The following fo~ of Order is recommended. 

ORDER .. -------

Bakersfield aDd Xe~ Electric Railway COQP~ having filed 

tho abovo-ontitled application with thio Commieeion. a pub11c h~r~ 

hav~ been held. the matter having been submitted aDd being now ready 

for deoision, 

IT IS E:EF.EBY FOm.~ AS A FACT that th.e rates of fare now 

c:barged by Bakersfield a.ncl Xer.l Electric Railway COI:l:Pa.ny' for the ser-

vice it renders are unjust and unreasonable in so far as they differ 

from the rates herein established. and that the rates herein estab-

lished are just and reasonable rates for suCh service, and basing its 

order on the foregoing finding of fact and on other stat~ents of fact 

conta.ined in the Opinion which precedes this order. 

IT IS HEREBY O~E3ED that ]akers:iela ana Xern ~eetrie 
Railway Companr be and it is hereby authorized to establiSh Within 

twent7 (20) da.y:; :rrom the date o:r tl:Us Ordor, the :rolloW"j.,Qg ra.to 

eched.ule: 
Weekly Passes good over the entire 
system9 transferable, with unlimited 
U:;3& to holder duri.rlg the caJ.enda.r 
week for which issued - - - - - - - - - $l.OO 
Tickets or tokens good until used £or 
seven continuous rides, with tr~sfer 
~rivilege over the entire syste~ in-
cluding the bus l~os - - - - - - - - - 50 oents. 

One continuo~s si:o.gle trill between any 
two points on entire sys~em including 
bus line - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 cents 

-8-



ordored filed ~s the Opinion ~d Or~or of the ~ilroad Commi~s1on o! 

the S t.s. to of C~:l. f orn:l. $.. 

d.ey of 

~u.gust. 1924. 

COID:::lissione::"s. 


